Click here to find the list of Power Hour modules to choose from.
Select which brief you would like to study, then read the module, fill out this assignment page completely and follow the registration information at the bottom. PLEASE include the number of the brief on the line above.
(Use back of page or attach additional page if necessary)

*Why did you select this particular brief?

*What strategy might you consider implementing based on the article you read?

*How is the quality of care you provide impacted by this information?

---

**Power Hour Training Registration Form** - Office for Young Children, PO Box 30161, Lansing, MI 48909
517-887-4319 fax 517-887-4310

Name (First) __________________________ (Middle Init.) __________________________ (Last) __________________________

Home Street Address ______________________________________________________________

City __________________________ State __________________________ Zip Code __________________________

Home County __________________________ Home Phone (________________________)

Email address __________________________ Date of Birth __________________________

Type of Provider (Check one): □ Family □ Group □ Center □ Relative/Day Care Aide □ Other

Worksite Name ______________________________________________________________

License/Registration Number ______________________________________________________

Upon successful completion, you'll earn 1 hr of training. (Training is tax deductible as a business expense.)
Please make check payable for $15 to Ingham County. Mail payment and Power Hour Learning Links/Registration form to Office for Young Children, PO Box 30161, Lansing MI 48909

Course cost is valid through September 30, 2016